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If you are a member and a company administrator (representing your firm and registered with CPA NB) 
for a public practice and/or a professional corporation, the screenshot below reflects the first page you 
would see after logging into the member portal.  

If you are logging in for the first time, you will have to reset your password using the 'forgot password’ 
option. Your username is your CPA Member number which is the same as the old member portal.  On 
the other hand, if you have already logged in as a member, you can continue with your set username 
and password.  

For non-member company administrators, the username would be the email address registered with 
CPA-NB and you will have to reset your password using the 'forgot password’ option. If you are not sure 
about your company administrator, please contact us at regulatory@cpanewbrunswick.ca 
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1. Click on “Step 1: Confirm your annual CPD compliance” in this screenshot and follow the process 

to complete your member renewal. For more on completing your member renewal, please see 
“Guidance for Membership Renewal.” 

2. Click on “Submit Declaration” in this screenshot to access the professional corporation renewal 
form.  

3. Click on “Submit Declaration” in this screenshot to access the public practice renewal form. For 
more information on completing your public practice renewal, please see “Guidance for Public 
Practice Renewal.” 

 

Professional Corporation Renewal Form 

After completing “2” above, the professional corporation renewal form is displayed. Please see below. 
Answer the questions and follow the prompts to complete your professional corporation renewal. 

At the end of the page, please click “Proceed to Professional Corporation Fees.” 
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To pay the professional corporation fees, the following pages will display. Follow the prompt to pay your 
professional corporation fees. 

 

 

 


